
MAPW National Council meeting, 12-14 October 2012 

 

 

Friday evening, 12 October, 6pm-8.30pm 

• Welcome to interstate representatives 
• IPPNW and international review. Assoc Prof Tilman Ruff has just been elected Co-President 

of our international organisation IPPNW. He will outline IPPNW’s current major campaigns, 
including abolition of nuclear weapons, and arms control, and lead discussion on MAPW’s 
role.  

• Local activities around Australia: Members will share information on recent local initiatives 
by MAPW branches, including ACT’s successful campaign against war memorial proliferation 

Saturday 13 October, from 9am (coffee from 8.30) 

9.00 am: Opening session 

• MAPW President Dr Jenny Grounds will outline the year’s major achievements.  
• Treasurer Dr Peter Karamoskos will present an overview of our financial position. 
• Vice-President Dr Sue Wareham will set the local and international scene for our discussions  

10.30 am: Big issues part 1: Nuclear weapons abolition 

• Session facilitated by Dr Bill Williams, new Chair of ICAN Australia 
• Tilman Ruff will review progress towards abolishing nuclear weapons; and outline IPPNW’s 

new research on the humanitarian outcomes of nuclear war 
• ICAN Australia’s director Tim Wright will outline ICAN’s current campaigns including 

divestment from nuclear weapons, and new resources 
• We’ll discuss MAPW’s potential role and major strategies  

LUNCH: Light lunch provided, so RSVPs helpful 

1.15 pm: Big issues part 2: War and weaponry 

• Jenny Grounds will chair an overview of MAPW’s recent work highlighting the health effects 
of Australian militarism; campaigns on cluster bombs, and to control the arms trade.  

• Professor John Langmore Why Australia should prioritise diplomacy over military solutions 
• (To be confirmed): guest speaker on war and post traumatic stress disorder 
• Why did we go to war in Iraq?: Sue Wareham on the call for an inquiry  
• We’ll discuss MAPW’s potential role and major strategies   

PTO 

• Meeting Room 1, Trades Hall, 54 Victoria Street Carlton 
• MAPW supporters are especially welcomed to attend Saturday’s Big Issues sessions 
• Members are welcome at all sessions 
• Light meal provided Friday night and Saturday lunchtime, so RSVPs helpful 

 



Saturday 13 October, (continued) 

Afternoon part 2 

4.00pm MAPW Membership and finances 

• Building MAPW’s membership 
• Future finances 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Sunday 14 October 

9.00am Communications workshops 

Communications workshops including radio; social media  

10.30am Our region: brief updates 

• Health and human rights in West Papua: Dr Anne Noonan closely follows developments in 
West Papua 

• Australia, France and the US in the Pacific: Writer, and ICAN Board Member,  Nic Maclellan 
updates us on changes in the French and American Pacific colonies and former colonies; and 
the role Australia is playing. 

11AM BRUNCH.  

11.30am Strategies review and planning, 

Drawing on previous day’s discussions.  
 

1.15pm: Closing comments from the President 

1.30pm: Close 

Saturday evening: MAPW Annual National Council Dinner: 

Bistro Flor, 555 Nicholson Street, Carlton North. $60 for a delicious 3-course meal. Please RSVP to 
secretary@mapw.org.au or 03 9439 7272 

Guest speakers: 

Psychiatrist Dr Peter Wigg has recently worked for Medecins sans Frontieres in Jordan. He will 
speak on the history of MSF, and describe some of the survivors of war who he assisted. 

After dinner, we will be joined by Red Cross International Law expert Dr Helen Durham who will 
explain why the Red Cross are now campaigning to abolish nuclear weapons.  
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